The LACOE Coach training prepares coaches to support new administrators enrolled in the Clear Administrative Services Credential program.

By using the coaching strategies learned in Evocative Coaching training, coaches support the administrator’s ability to be an autonomous and reflective learner. All coaching is aligned to the California Professional Standards for Education Leaders (CPSELS).

Leadership Coaches provide 40 hours, per year, of individual coaching to candidates enrolled in the credential program.

An Individual Induction Plan is developed jointly by the coach and administrator. Administration of the Leadership Survey’s Initial Self-Assessment establishes baseline data to guide goal development.

Coaches are supported beyond the initial trainings through Coaching Network meetings.

LACOE provides Leadership Coach Certification to coaches who complete all trainings, network meetings, and submit a portfolio.

**Qualification/Requirements for becoming a coach:**
- Experience in teaching, supervision, curriculum and instruction and collaborative processes.
- Minimum of 5 years of administrative experience.
- Current Clear Administrative Service Credential.
- Complete Foundational coach training.
- Participate in the Leadership Coaches Network meetings to collaborate with other coaches and refine coaching practices.

**Leadership Coaching Network**

**Program Kick-Off Meeting**
September 26, 2019   EC 281
Times: 11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

**Leadership Coaching Network**
October 11, 2019   EC 281
March 12, 2020   ECW Conf. Rm B
Times: 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

**Location for Trainings in ECW 365,**
Conference Rooms A and B:
12830 Columbia Way
Conference Center Room A
Downey, CA 90242

**Location for Trainings in EC 281:**
Los Angeles County Office of Education
9300 Imperial Highway
Downey, CA 90242

Trainings fees are covered by LACOE, at no charge to coaches, who serve in the LACOE Clear Administrative Services Credential Program.

**Contact**
Kate Franceschini, Educational Leadership Programs
Telephone: 562.922.6730   FAX (562) 401-5488   Email: franceschini_kate@lacoe.edu